SRSG's dcdsion in the Complnint of
,J.D. (No. 44/09)
The Special Rcpresentn.tivc of the SccrcUlry-Ocncrul, ufter reviewing the opi11ion und rccomm~ndntions
of his lluman Righi!. Advisory Panel on the Complaint of J.D. (Complaint no. 44/09). informed his
Advisory Panel, on 2 May 2013, orthc !tlllowing:

o

The SRSG wishes at the outset to express his appreciation lor the work ofthc Panel nnd for the
recommendations it h.us made to tht! SRSG in relation I<> the present complaint.

o-

With respect to lhc first recommendation, UNMJK will, ns recommended by the Panel.
continue to urge eULEX and other competent authorities to continue to take all possible steps
in order to ensure that the criminal investigation i11to the disappcarnncc and killing of the
Complainant's fillnily member is continued and that the pcrpetmlors arc brought to justice.

•

In relation to t11e J>ancl's second recommendation, the SRSG regrets thot there was n lack of an
effective investigation into thl! disappear<mcc and killing of the compl<~inant's f.1mily member.

o

The Panel h3s nlso recommended to the SRSG that he take 11ppropriate steps towards the
payment
adequate compcnsulion to the cmnplninant for moral dumagc and to \akc
appropriate steps towards the rcalb:nlion uf a f~•ll nnd comprehensive n.:paration programme. In
lhis regard. the SRSG wishes to rcca!J thal the acts in question relate to activities carried out by
the institt~ti~1ns established under the interim administration of Kosovo. A<> such, had UNMIK
continued to have control over these institutions toduy, UNM!K would hav.:: been in a position
to refer the Panel's recommendation to those institutions for appropriate action. The SRSG is
prepared to discuss the posl\ibility of scuing up a mechanism to deal with S\leh matters with the
relevant authorities al the appropriate juncture.

"

L..a~lly. in relation to the lifth recommendation concerning guamntecs of non~repeHtion, the
SHSG wishes to note thnt UNMIK no longer performs police functions, including police
invcsligo.lions. In this regard, he wishes to recall that the Panel has been set up by UNMIK
with the mandate to ~.xnmine compb1ints from any persons or group!\ of individuals claiming to
be the vklim of u violmion by UNM!K of their human rights. He also wishes \o rccnllthnt the
mandate <)f' UNMIK, and thus al);o the n11mdutc of the SRSO, is timitcd to what is set out in
Security Council rcsolutionl244 (1999) a~ it h<~s evolved over time under the auspices of the
Security Council.

..

As a general mnttcr, the PancJ mny nlso wish to be informed that the principal organs of the
Uniled Nations have adopted numerous r<!solutions nnd dech-;ions which reflect &be importance
or promoting Olld protecting human rights, including by the United Nntions. The Organization
also continues to make chnngcs in order to strengthen its work for the future and witl1in the
arcns of the United Nations where it can m~1ke u din'crcnce. tn this regard it will con(inuc
striving 10 meet its cora mission of protecting j')C()ple from harm.
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Spec in) Rcprcscnlativc of the Secretary-General

